
unconscious. He will be back in
the game in a few .days.

Curtains for another Cub. Reg-g- y

Richter, the local twirier who
has been drawing money from
Charley Murphy, has been turned
over to Louisville of the Ameri-
can association under an optional
agreement, and can be recalled
after August

This change should .help Rich-

ter, if he has ari latent big league
caliber. He will get plenty of
work, and not be a bench wanner
and finisher of hopelessly lost
games, as he was. here. Control
is what the tall boy must acquire,
and working in teal ball games is

"the besj way to acquire it.

Packy McFarland remains the
favorite in his battle with Matt
Wells in New YorkTtonight Both
are in fine, condition, and there
will be no hitch on the weight
question.

f
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There's a queer monument to
Tom Johnson, over at Cleveland,
Ohio It is a srlorious testimonial

' placed before the-peop- le just
yeah after the great mayor's
deai, April 10h. It is composed,
of $5,044,4209, yet, it will be
erected nowhere, and no one will
see it, but over 500,000 people feel
it for it exists in their hearts
only.

It happened that Just one year
after Mayor Tom's death, the au-
thorities figured out' and an

nounced what saying ToTxfs

years of fight for low street car
fares had made for the people. It
was the suhi stated mote than,
five millions of dollars not taken
frqm the pocketsof the people in
theXwo years of fare.

Melt five million silver dollars
and you have metal weighing 145
tons. You can build with it a

'I
silver monument 17 feet high;
with a 14-!o- ot Tbase tapering to a
pqint, andgrave in face tljfe --

usual flattery of the dead. There --;
arel thousands similar testi--
monials scattered over the earth,
"with some of the greatest "rascals jwhp ever went unhung decaying M

under them and with them. gS
Tom's monument is in the ??

hearts the people, and imger- - 3
ishable, --f

Four cents saving daily, 300
days' in the year, means $12 per i
"year a nfew dress for mother, a r
month's rent, shoes for the chil- - y m
dren, maybe fuel for a winterjat J

t tany rate. $12 of poor people s gi
money riot taken irqm them to ,4
provide superfluousJuxuries fpr
those who never have to worry
about the necessaries.

Away off on the shores of the
Atlantic, Tom Johnson sleeps

George, that other
man who was for men, and there
a granite shaft wjll mark where
his body lies. Bui, in the hearts
of the people whdm he loved ai(d
served, he with his own courage
and perseverance raised his real
monument, a monument that
proves that the good men do lives
after them

u
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